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Matured a* Mcotnl i-ias* nutter u

Uit fcw Ofin* at Sylva, M. C.

'jas tompkxns, adkar

Wonder how much nunc, tin* high¬
way coimiiissiou has speni correcting
engineering mistakes, »r * .idiocytmg"
roads, while the pretention" program
of county-seat-to-eounly-.seut high
ways, inated son:*1 l(i years ago, is
-till not completed.

Lawyers' mistakes go tc» the ga-
ehambor or to prison. Those oi' doctors
go to the cemeterv. Those ot civil on-
* * i

Rineers are relocated.
c " S

THE PROPOSED LIQJCR LAW

The liquor law* that bypassed th«
House ot' Representatives ami is now

pending in the Senate prides that
; ny county can vote on the establish¬
ment of one or more liquo.' st^re*, H

the Hoard of County Commissioners
shall petition the Hoard ot Elections

(to call siK'h an election, 01 it tit'teen
per cent of the qualified voters in

i any county sign such n petition.
It provides that the stojej. shall be

established at such places .*«. the coun¬

ty control board and the state control
board designate; that the stores can

stay ojwn no longer taan Iron: f
o'clock in the morning nittil nine in
the evening; lhat they slrill be closed
on Sundays, election days, Sew \ car's
day, Fourth of July, Labor day, Ar
mistiee Day, Thanksgiving and Christ¬
mas Day, and such othei holidays as

the control board shall designate: that
a i>erson can transport not more than
one gallon of liquor from a liquoi
store county to a dry covnty in an

original, stamped, and unbroken pack¬
age; and that the sale of beer and
'tine up to 21 per cent by \vc ight shall
continue to be sold in the present li¬
censed cafe, hotels, and other places
now operating or to be licensed.
liquor stores would not be allowed

to advertise their wares, .tor to sell
to habitual drunkards, or persons con-1
victed of public drunkeness or of
driving automobiles while i.itoxicnted.

It would leave the sale o; wine and)
beer in the present sitt ntion, and
would permit the transportation of a
gallon of liquor from a "wet" county
to a "dry' one, thus practically forc¬
ing all counties to come under its
provisions, in self-defense

FINANCING SOCIAL SERVICE.

Just bow the eightv counties in
North Carolina that have high tnx

rates and heavy bonded indebtedness
are to go about adding the lax that
would be would be necessary for ihein
to levy in order to finance their share
of the social service legislation that
the Administration forces in the fien-

eral Assembly are advocating, is some-'

thing well worth consideration.
These counties had hoped to be able

to rid themselves of of the
burden they arc now cm lying. The
tax rates in most of them have conn

down in recent years, through the
State taking over the burden of roads
and schools; but it is now proposed
that they shall shoulder a share of
the social service load.

It is f.n indisputable tact, which
.Administration forces Inwo seemingly
overlooked, that the State can be no

stronger than its political sub-divis¬
ions. Many people are unable to sec

the point that North Crrolina is a

unit; that every section is a part of
North Carolina. They wen; driven to
this view point in the scncol system,
when, and only when the thing
was about to fall of its own weight,
and when, had the old system con¬

tinued, schools all over N'oth Carolina
would have had to close their doors.
Old age assistance and other social

8ccurity legislation has been promised
and is necessary. It must be enacted;
but the State should not now turn to
the same position in reg'.nl to that
as was maintained for a long time in
.regard to schools and which had to be
abandoned.
Mauy counties In NotMi Carolina

somfc 80 of them, are unable to shoul¬
der this responsibility and should not
be called upon to do so. Governor
Hoey could, if he would, we believe,
stem the tide and bring the advocates
ct the legislation in its present form
around to the viewpoint of making it
a fcderal-Stato finance.! project, in-
Htead of bringing the counties into
partnership. This would ;aeet the re¬
quirements of the federal Administra¬
tion, and would certainly bo more
reputable than the present proposalhave grave doubts as to whether
irany counties could coinpiy with the
law, even If they were tj try.
_

Qm reason is t&eir utter inability
to cuQ«ot tLe oeeenary tnation. Tho

fc that thqy "would rua up
Cpp«tfatiw<i Uo4tattoo

If the General Assembly -houid iv!-
low the recently adopted constitution¬
al nmendmnt inregaidNo exempting
hoptoads u|» to *KiOO¦ fro..* taxation,

we know that the so. i: l amy ha¬
lation would fall' of its «.v" wcig»rt;
and even if the new amendment sho;sy
be overlooked, as it Will,

many counties would it ill ho uualM
to raise their pail of the iiuauees;*

It is tin e for somebody i'-> author¬

ity to got busy, if a woR iM«* old a-e

assistance is "'l other social seiuritv

piOgram that is workable is to be ef¬

fected at the present VMntaioii of the

(.eneral iV iscmbh.
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(Continued.. from page on-)

Wjiynesville. Judge Aih v ftas a great
many flattering recommeii lutioitó, not

onlv from thcvouniies in .1m- in med¬
iate vicinity of hi*' 1wm.*, hut from

many parts oi the State. .,he^ *e*»iiM*
from leading oitixens, lion. lawyer.^,
and frou:) tin1 >utire ?iurs . i counties.
Should the (iovein<y ;.<'p hevond the
State ('haiiman, and go ov« i' in Hay*
wood to make the appointment, ilmt
would leave a vacancy on \ jhtpyriorv
court bench in the 'l'went »¦*-1* .Jujliv.u'lj
district, which would prisi).» anotlny
appointment lo l»f made 1 rom Hoy-
wood, Jm'kson, Swain, Macon,.t jay,

ei (JrahiiM.
Senator IJal.t n'liue, oi \\akc, ha->

formally pro|>o.sed a (';> liuuio'ial
Anendnient which would
hibit the General AsW-mb',' IronMh-;
verting funds raised lor highway
purposes to any other purpose.; ." t-
A measure is peudiiejf) UH>kingf- to

givater snI'ety on the b"jhwjjys, .^\v.
lr.akiii" it unlawful lor a r driver olj
a bin, truck, or other^ptUdte 'nervier
\ chicle from opi'Hitini;, ;'-,r a longer
period than S hours in fifty one day.

Senator Gravely would make ills'
school zones saIVr by | v.debiting one

vehicle from passing ann;b«*r within
ihe districts marked a> ss*«-|i.
So far, there havn h:vu far fewer

bills presented than a< any (ienera.
Assembly in a long-time. I.i 10.>~» uuht
than 1000 bills Were infrodaecd. l*p "o

now the number is only sl thtlv more
than 2*)0. That and ihc upidity willi
which committees hau* been d-a*p:it«di»j
ing their work, wKh tlu* fact that
the House clears ils ealvdar everv

*

day, and with the Sp.-;*r and the
Lieutenant Governor p»o,:din«* the,
nietr.hers to keepv "Working, seem to
bespeck an earlier ndpuruaumt limn
the Genera! Ans;mM\ l a.- seen in
recent years.

WASHINGTON NEWS

; (Continued front page iiuf)
forms to accepted standards of hour .I
and wages. Those who advocate this
plan also propose th.J Opngivss
should set up its own uef-niiion of in,
terstafe commerce, thus prompt iv«'!y

Marriage/v of Child Bride, 9, Denounced* ' | "It's a Boy**
&V?'w

mSm
mmr

KNOXVILLE, Tenn. Bitterly-assailing the mountain .marriage oi LONDON, En&V.<£
9-yearold Eunice Winstead to Z2=ycar-old, C ft., Charlie Johns, January ¦ triJ®JfJ
10, Tennessee club women, ministers aud jurists are asking the state';". -.e®,.««'"JfJ*
legislature to act 1o prevent such 'disgraceful unions' in the future ' - a^,®^ ^eXund JL ttPhoto shows 9-year-old bride (arrow), with her father, mother and hifnltni hPt«» "Thank cnnHnoitn
other members of the family, before their mountain home. The father P*

.
*

M...

and mother said "they planned no interference with the children" when ®® 8 a .u swai> no

asked If they would seel; annulment of the marriage. ;..!rings ior mm.

An Appeal
~

To Be Hoover Bride j. | . fl-Year-Old Inventor |

mvis/ - m
1 P.A-S-1

TÓWSON. Md. . . . Joseph H. LOS ANGELES . . . Miss" Mar- - 0Yf°g years' have^nveuted.(Toots) FInkelstain, 17, has been garet Coberly (above), Los An-
_ worthwhile gadgets, byt Normanmissing from his home here since geles society girl, Is tp become the . v 'niormnn of New York fahr.veiSept. 24th. , . V His parents beg ,brMj of Allan Henrjr Hoo^joo . gjg"SftSL £\itent massistance in locating him. Joaepb ot former President and Mrp. .. _ dfM18t rlothes rack when he wasIs 5 ft. 5 inches tall, .weighs 140 Hoover. -. Announcement of the en-
- ^J^Ls oId flnd now at b has-pounds, has dark brown curl^air, gageinent wag made by the girl's beeneranted a U S Patant on hisolive_ comjtwloB. frecttM- and owente. MMtetm'u.|j«IKh«Ml«rn./ T nonnced forthe wedding ' -¦5v̂

.o

blocking any-attempt cf u»«s'ciijprtme"'
Coinr to-declare unoonstiV.ttonali afty.
law e'lnbdljyir.c or bared'ón tnaVcloP
inition. ""'l
Some ffood lav-vers in OnsrreSs are!

. j
*

*
.

doubtful w lit',hor the legislative;
branch "enu j?el awav wiili nnv_attempt!
in con I rol file Judicial !>ia:.<h o J' £ov-?
ernmcilt. 'flic most popular projwsnl j
is u law lo require°a 7 to 2 deeisiou!
to declare any law unconstitutional.- j
Meantime, Senator GiifiVv of Pcnn-

.

*
. I

syIrani a, is proposing- 11 Congressional
iiiveslijr.ition oi' ihe ^uprnftii Conrt'j
lo detern:ine how far its r-.eniliers jire

int'hienr<(l l»y personal o political
bias in their decisions.

(Continued from one)
" "j

who were I lu re. Sometime/' like .flo
was realized, wliieh jxoes to Hie build-1
ing'l'u'nd ot tlie M. K."Clum/h, South.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONFERENCE
A conference lor .S'uid.sy School

workers o L' District Xo., «l, will be
held lit .ij»erWebster F.apV'.sl .church
^Siindiiv nj'U'riiooii, b^ianing .at 2:30
The program' is: sonij, Webster Sun¬
day School; devotional Mr., Ales
Pressley; AVl*«i we, ,iis Sn*iday School
¦workers, owi- lo the,(»o.ssd.iiities and'
i hscnlye.s oi' inir'Sulidav School, Mi^. j

\\\ '< Yowfim]; My responsibilities
: i.<l mv'opporlututie.4; sf* a teacher,'
OiVCoiv-M r-Vlass.'.mHi -Sunday morn-
* * v *

'*
**

*

w ) i
ili'u, AirvFnd Forester: ;:oil'T, WebLj
>ter Sunday School; What we ean and

do f!:ro;,«;lr rise- S.iti'^p-.-School
iu Disl riel;Number 4, Wev Fred For*
,-Vfcr. - v

QUIPS FROM THE CRACKED
J # *

(l'.y The Crack 11
Well, we have ::ll in'e ¦ kicking

about ''.liine in .lanuarV" ami now

thai we have ehaii«;o, we x'v'still kick
in«". .Ah, you knort /he h.o mdlioi; saw]
his shadow*.

i:- i - *

T}ie,\yoiiuir A'olk.s in Sv 'va are plan -

liinjr to'.havi, a luivje un>c h \\( summer,
v Iial v i'.ii (IV. new Mvin.iiunjr |Hwd and

it In* swell club lior.se. And nil that
i laik ahoul iltc pool hoi beiiijy bin
i «ll.ou«rli i- a lol oi" liO"cy. We don't
all want ?(» ito ill a! ll.e -.nine time,
Mivhow, do \vc

. C \J* * V

Somebody told ice tha* -he Carolin¬
ians fPuinh d 111;. the linc-'vimers, the
(flier night, at the President's Ball,
and also that ever/body had a. good
time. .

# * .

"Well. Sunday "is {be 1-iy for ro¬

mance and prper 1icnf*«. iiiid frills
,'rnd eitpids! Looseti up, an-' send'your
lic.st girl a'ho? of e.mdy or ;» eorsaije,
all you lovers. It'*. St. Vnlen'iiiie^
Pav!

¦J l~*~"

I cars Since this is tho «rat nmo I

Attempted tta, I'd .W *»t

"ti'n ne^t week and write, more. . ..

j.1 . . - .
"

k * *

CARD OF THAXKS
We wish to extend to oar neighbors

iiuAJricuds A°nr sinecm i hanks for
TtiiViV" winpathy, for every act of kind-
ness iit the lime "I tho leath of our

husband and" father. The Powers, too,
were messengers of sympacay and con¬

solation which wcitv gyei.tly apprc-
eiated.

Mrs. Sam Rhea v d lanuly.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

... Having qualified as the administra¬
tor o£. the estate of Mis. Theresa Dil-
lard .Pructt, late of the county of
Jackson, state of Xorih Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against said estate to exhibit them to
4 ho undersigned, at SyJva, X. 0., on

SORE
THROAT

a Cold

so '/V

Famous 1.2.3 Method
Now Only 15e

At the first sijTn r»f sore throat due to
a cold, dissolve three Bayer Aspirin
tablets in Jj glass of water. (iarcjle
with this twice. It will act almost in¬

stantly to relieve tfu* rawness and
soreness of your thiot-.t. At the same
time, lake two R.-jer Aspiiia tablets
with a full pla s v" valer. This acts
lo cotnbat fever, tini cold uehes and
paius. Hcp.-al t litr t tea I thent in 2
hours if ncicssr.ry. ThU modom. in-
exp«:!»-;. e viy jo rare a cold is
apiTv«i '>> ih us: »u;. of dwtors.
Ask for Bayer As;>iriw by its full rmnie
. ile L by ih * n.ir.ic "asi'irin" ; 'oac.

r_
T FCS ft R':ZEH

2 FUL'_ DOXF.N FOR 25c
Virtually 1c a Tablet

or before the 4th day of February,!
1938, pr this notices-ill be pleaded in'
bar cf-their recovery. All persons in-1
debted to said estate will please make}
immediate settlement

T. P. Dillard Administrator
of the estate of Mrs. Thercsa
Pruett, deceased.

This February' 4th. 1937.

1 must employ at once

a man Jiving in small town
or on farm. Permanent
work. Must he satisfied
with earning $75 a month
at first. Address Box 6478,
care of this paper..
Name
Address 'L...

Help Them Cle^of Harmful BoX ^kidtKyj tll
^ *S*U
WMtWrtH C wtier/.-)ss k' r.*llaj (»¦»not »<¦<. a* Nature ,mow* "iirpur.nw tin, itpci?.oa the system and \jp«t^^body n.acfclr.try. **Svmptoms rr ayU Wi-j.y,:::rtt!:t altwlu olu? r

ZJ3viitl r the eve-a
oi p/*Lj;xic.y *-4 I1' d udOther bit -- >.i V. ir.ty «order may be burning, tasc, u wIrcnuent ur.nuiou. *T r.c-re suould be no doubt tk»ttreatment u *iier thinUo-m'i Pcllf. Uoc-.'f hv.e bw.new tnends lcr mart ttin 1-r.j3They bavt a navon-*'.c-Are i"*""*""1'''Art rtccm.^ndH . £

C°l l|r|7 °Yn'

Dr. F. K. Gardner
Optometrist

No. 60 1-2 Patton Ave. AshevilV \; o
Will He At : '

SYLVA HOTEL, SYLVA, N. C.
. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1937

For The Purpose U t' Looking After

All Eye Troubles
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED

Write me when in need ot Optical Service

BABY CHICKS
. Super-quality baby chicks, fromV.k
tulloruin tested flocks. Guaranteed heal¬
thy, true to name aiul breed; 100 per cent
live delivery. Better chicks, that grow and
thrive and return a handsome profit to you.

Farmers' Federation Hatchery
, MRS. JOHN K. -JONES, MANAGER

Phone 0903

"CAMELS MEAN A
wouldofcomfort;j

*3 f:i
>a.

p£»p(j:SJi Says this spunkygirl reporterwho

. recently flew around the world

>"* S*
?
snatchcd meals anywhere,

s ~ aite aaything,"says Doro(.b) kit-
gallm. '"For digestion's sake

...smoke Camels' meant a

world of comfort to me."

"V
«>c

sa.

FP8 m a<
kin*

Blears sake I
-SMOKE CAMELS |f

RELA%When VOt*'»^When you're nervous they tell you to relax.Easy advjce to give, but mighty hard to follow.You will find it much easier to rciax.to over¬come Sleeplessness; Nervous Irritability, Rest¬lessness, Nervous Headschc after you take|t| DR. MILLS'INervinEDR. MILES NERVINE is a well known nervesedative. Although the formula from which itwas made has been in use for nearly GO years,no better medicine for a tcn:o, over-wroughtnarvous condition has ever beeri prescribed.DR. MILES NERVINE is as up-to-dateas this morning's paper. \ *At all drug stores.Lam bottle or package.Small battjfc. or package.^3 c

pi'iifd

- 51.00.
cents.

1n 116uid"


